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Progress M ade In Phoney Chrysler Negotiations
FOR FISHER
MEN ONLYI. The »tory of Cantron K ami Fire 

Laci|Uer begin* about 16 year 
â t> when Kobert C. Switaer, then 
Th year old and a atudent o f . 

— heniistry at the University of 
tgUfornia and hie brother, Joseph 
Lj one year younger, were ea- 
nrimenting with color illuniona 
f|r their aniatuer magician acta 

They evntually developed a 
. /^ lica l compound that glowed 
wierdly under ultraviolet light. 
iTiey u*ed thia in their magit 
illuniona and attracted »a much 
notice that hey twere invited to 
produce an act for a niagiciana 
convention In Oakland in 19dh. 
Their act o f ballet dancer* with 
coiitumea that glowed with an 
eerie light waa the hit o f the 
ahow.

Following thii, night club and 
ahow producera awamped them 
with ordera. They became ao bu«y 
filling ortlers that they quit achool 
and opened a factory to manu
facture thia fluoreacent like ma
terial which they called ‘ ‘Cold- 
fire.’ ’ “They evntually worked out 
other uaea for their new chemi
cal auch as detecting flawi in 
metal. They later moved to Cleve
land, Ohio and aoon several large 
automotive and farm machinery 
companies were using their pro- 
ce.«.

Soon, they were experimenting 
with their new product to utilize 
the ultraviolet rays of the *un to 
activae their wierd chemical. In 
Btead of impregnating ordinary 
material, they undertook to make 
it a base of glowing new material. 
They finally succeeded, produc
ing a formula th ^  gave them a 
synthetic fabric in several colors 
that were many time brighter 
than fabrics containing ordinao’ 
hies.

Ilefore the war the Navy De
partment waa looking for new 
idraa in cugnalinil devices. In 
1941 at Fort Knox, Kentucky, 
they accepted the Switxer Bro
ther* Daylight Fluorescent Sig
naling Device and when we en
tered the war it wax one of our 
important .military tools.

Karly inithe war, two aviators, 
forced down at sea were trying 
to catch fish to keep them alive 
but were having no luck. About 
dusk one of the fi.^hermen sug
gested that they try a piece of 
that bright stuff their signal flag 
was made o f as a lure. With 
these brightly wrapped hooks the 
fish began to bits hungrily. They 
reported the incident after their 
rescue but it was aoon forgotten.

After the war John O. Gantncr, 
fir., a California bgtjung, iu|t 
manufacturer adopted this bright 
material for bathing auita and 
beach wear.

The Important development for 
fishermen came In 1947. Eugene 

' O. Bums, a former college pro
fessor and war correspondent, 
called on M. Gantner. Bums be
ing an enthusiastic fisherman, us
ed some o f this bright thread 
to make up a few trout flies. 
These he tried In the California 
Streama and tha results were sen
sational. as Mr. Bums descibed 
it. These flies, however, were 
short of perfection as they were 
not waterproof and when treat
ed, lost their radient glow. But 
Bums and Gantner stayed with 
their problem and soon the Swit
zer Bros, were making waterproof 
thread for fly tying which they 
called Gantron F.

With thia, Gantner and Bums 
and a few associates formed the 
Firelure Corporation in San Fran
cisco. Flies were tied with this 
Gantron F. and turned over for 
test to experienced anglers in 
several parts o f the country. The 
results were glowing reports of 
these glowing lures. At high alti
tudes and early morning and late 
afternoon fishing, they surpassed 
anything they had ever used. 
Forty-five commercial tackle ma
nufacturers are now using it. 
Hollifield’s Firestone Store has 
this lure on hand.

Waterproofing still dulls the 
color of this Fire Lacquer but re
search is still working on this 
problem. Hackle, hair and wings

Cantlnnad On Am * 4

WINNERS AT TARLETON MEET—Pictured holding the banners they won are the 
dairy and iioultry judging teams of the F. F. A. Club of Carlion. From left to right they 
are Carroll Hogan, Charles McDaniel, and Cyrus Justice, members of the dairy judg
ing team; and Billy Tucker, Kenneth Snider, and Bobby Tucker, comprising the poultry 
judging team. As the banners profess, the dairy team won third place while the poul
try team placed fourth in that event.

Television Show iSponson Named 
PULLMAN HOME, POPULAR One More Needed
PLACE ON WED. EVENING

Wcdnc.-iilays, the hours between 
ti;ciO and 7:"0 p. m., is a noisy, 
crowdeil one in the Henry I'uli- 
man home. Gangs o f little boy.s, 
Fneml.-. of Sol .\rno, Pullmans 
son. rush in ami -pread themselves 
all over the furniture, floors, and 
other etsetial* to watch the 
“ Lone Kanger,”  champion ju.st- 
ice, via the television air-waves.

.And on all the other days, and 
nights, friends, neighbors, and 
“ just people" invade the pull- 
man living room to watch the 
mystery o f programs taking place 
in near-by Fort Worth and Dal
las. Pullman hasn’ t any idea ju.«t 
how many la-ople have viewed 
programs on his set but he says 
there are many.

Pullman installed television in 
his home December 10, 1940, for 
experimental purpo.«cs. Lately, he 
has added an hr> foot aluminum 
tower, and will begin using the 
antena atop that soon. At the 
present, he is using a small antena 
erected on the roof o f  hi* house 
and gets exceptionally clear pic- 
turet. However, he can only pick 
up Fort Worth and Dallas but 
when ha connects to the tower, 
ha expects to bring in all o f the 
•Utions in the six Texas cities 
now broadcasting television.

Pullman uses a Motorola set 
with a 12 and one-half inch 
screen. Channel* four and five 
are all that he is k-quippod to re
ceive. Hs use* a booster to pick 
up the programs but the atmos
phere sometimes causes the image 
on the screen to blur and fade. 
This is a rare occurance, though,

Pullman .say.s.
There ar« only three other 

television sets In operation in 
Eastland and all o f the owners 
re(>ort good reception at certain 
times. Other sets belong to O. 
jt. Shero, Cecil Itohfield, and 
Guy Quinn.

The United State* now has 
only 96 television stations broad
casting over 11 channels.

“ I installed television in my 
home liecause I wanted to know- 
just how soon the people of this 
community could afford televis
ion,”  Pullman said. “ But tele- 
vi.sion .still is an expensive hobby 
and it is too soon for the general 
public to In.stall thia luxury.”

Pullman is proprietor of a 
hardware store in Eastland and 
plans to sell television sets and 
equipment as soon as it becomes 
practical for the general public 
to install their own sets.

Fa* Cao6 U**4 Can 
(Tra4s-lnt mm Ih* New Olds) 

Osbansa Matar Caaspaay. Eastland

Carbon's F. F. A. 
Teams Place In 
Judging Contest

Six members of the Carbon 
F. K. A. Club have placed in the 
dairy and poultry- judging contest 
held at John Tarleton College re
cently, C. T. Spence, adviser and 
coach has announced. The three 
members comprising the dairy 
team placed third in the contest 
and the three man poultry team 
placed fourth.

The dairy team, composed of 
Carroll Hogan, Charles McDaniel 
and Cyrus Justice, competed a- 
gainst 44 other teams. Billy Tuck
er, Kenneth Snider, and Bobby 
Tucker, comprise the poultry team. 
Kenneth Snider was second high 
individual in the Area IV., judg
ing.

On .May 5, the two teams w-ill 
participate in the State F. F. A. 
judging contest to be held at Tex
as A & M College in College Sta
tion. This year mark.* the final 
season the entire dairy jadging 
can compete but the poultry team 
will have two more years eligibi

lity left.

32 EHS Stndenis 
To Abilene For 
Campos Day

TTiirty-flve Eastland High school 
student* and teachers will leave for 
-Abilene tomorrow where they will 
take part in the Hardin-Simmoni 
University “ Open Campus” . There 
are 13 seniors, 19 juniors, and 
three teachers making the trip.

Teacher* are Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Harris, and Verna Kay John
son. Seniors are Virginia Wright, 
Maxine Lambert, Cuva Williams, 
Jeannie Howard, Joan Hardin, 
Henry Parsons, Billey Ed Ow-en, 
Quata Head, Christina Arthur, 
Janeil Day, Cotton Keed, John 
Hensley and Kenneth Williams.

Juniors are Betty Reonolds, Bar
bara Dick, Pet Simmons, Patsy 
Jones. Ernest Sneed, James Free
man, Pauline Latham, Carol Mass- 
engale, J. D. Carter, Eloise Lowra- 
nce, Faye Lovell, Peggy Carey, 
Gail Harr, Sara Peel, Harvey 
Grigsby and Betty Bivins.

The group will make the trip 
in the Eastland High School bua. 
They will return tomorrow even
ing.

Ea.'tiund is scheduled to have 
four softball league teams, a 
district team, and five boys teams, 
this sea.son, according to infor
mation received, here. The dis
trict team has not been selected 
but will be annuonced sooru

The league teams are to be 
s|M>nsored by Hood King's Motors, 
the First Baptist Church, and Kil
gore’s Creamery. .A sponsor for 
the other league team has not 
lieen annuonced. (

The boy* teams w ill be sponsor 
ed by the Hoy Scouts and the 
Quarterback Club.

OiM-ning dates for thia season 
has not been announced but the 
field is being prepared and lights 
are being installed now-. It is 
hoped that league play can be
gin before the last week in .May.

•Approximately eight near-by 
towns are expected to enter a 
team in the district and they are 
tenaticely sceduled to play one 
game away from horns and one 
at home each week.

Report Of The 11th Court of Civil Appeals
The following proceeding* were 

had in the Court of Civil .Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:
AFFIllMEDi

278» (Judge Ixing) S. G. Tom
linson vs. Higginbotham Bros. & 
Company, et al. Easlland.

2786 (Judge Collings) W. F. 
Price V *. Continental Casualty 
Company. Ha.skell.

27n’j  (Judge Grissom) The Su
perior Uil Coni|>uny, et al, vs. 
Stanolind Oil & Gas Co., et al. 
Scurry. |

2799 (Judge Grissom) .Mutual 
Eire & Automobile Ins. Co., vs. 
W, E. Kirkman. Brown.

27E12 (Per .Curiam) Brecken- 
ridge Independent School Di.st. 
vs. Moran liide|iende*it Sch(|il 
Dist„ et al. Shackelford. 
Affirmed in Pert and Reversed 
and Randarad in Part:

2796 (Judge Grissom) John Od- 
stricil, et al, vs. W. A. McGlaun, 
et ux. Scurry.
Reversed end Remanded:

27'J2 (Judge Collings) J. J- 
Steele vs. City of Aanson. Jones. 
Motions Subaiitied:

3186-27H7 T. E. -McMahan vs. 
J. L. -Musgrave, appellant's motion 
for rehearing. ,

3189-281’j Texas Employment 
Commissiion vs. Bessie Mae Brm- 
suell, et vir, appellant's motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief.

903rd* Rep* Co.
The 903rd Rspleeemsnt Comp

any will meet at 7 :80 p. m, Fri
day night at the American Legion 
Hall. Sgt. Charles Howell will be 
the in.structor for the meeting.

Several vacancies still exist in 
the 903rd and persons interested 
in Joining are invited to attend 
the meeting. The minimum age 
is 17 and prior service in the 
lArmed Services is necessary

3193-2812 Brcckenridge Ind. 
School Uist., vs. Moran Ind. 
School Dist., et al, agreed motion 
to file brief for appellee. 
Motions Granted:

3189-2x19 Texas Employment 
Commision vs. Bessie .Mae Bra- 
suell, et vir, ap|>ellant's motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief.

3193-2812 Brcckenridge IniL 
School Dist. vs. Moran Ind. School 
Dist., et al, agreed motion to file 
brief for appellee.
Motion Overruled:

3186-2787 T. E McMahan v*. 
J. L. Mu.sgraves, appellant's motion 
for rehearing.
Coeee S obm atted:

2801 Mercury In*. Co. vi. W. 
H. Varner, Taylor.

2802 West Texas Utilities Co. 
V *. H. N. Harris, et ux. Taylor.

2803 M. J. Construction Co. 
Inc., et al, vs. A. L. Deatherage. 
Taylor.

2804 Otis Harbert vs. L  H. 
Mathis. Haskell.

2806 Galen A. Sublett vs. A- 
msrican National Lif* Ina Co. 
Eastland.

2806 Houston Fir* A Casualty 
Ins. Co. vs. Col-Tax Rofining 
Co. Taylor.

Details Oi Rumoied Agreements 
Not Revealed By Negotiators

(CHICAGO, April 28 (UD) — The nation'.s labor outlook 
cleared today as negotiators neared Kettlements jn the 
telephone dispute and in the Chrysler strike.

No progress was reported, however, in an attempt by 
the National Railways miHtiation board to ward off a 
strike scheduled by the Brotherhood of F'iremen and Engi- 
nemen against four rail networks for May ID.

And a strike by 12,fXX) AFL building service employes in ; 
New York went into its second day. Residents of 7.V4 apart-! 
ment buildings tx’gan migrating to hotels to avoid walk
ing up and down stairs and collecting their own garbage 
during the strike by elevator men and janitors for higher 
wages.

At Washington, the CIO Communications Workers Un
ion reiKirti’d that it had dropped its demands for higher 
pay and shorter hours in favor of other benefits. The un
ion called off a .strike, scheduled for last Tuesday, while 
new bargaining sessions were in progress with American 
Telephone and Telegraph Corp.

However, the union >*id it «»*  
still a.^king for pay boort- for 
workers in Beil Laboratorie.- and 
for employe: o f Wertern Electric 
Company.

.Ata>ut 11,0(10 of the Western 
Electric workers hu'e been on 
.-itnke since .Monday. Indiana 

I strikers had Um.aU-ned to “ jam" 
long di.stance line- today with ex- 
ce.^sive calls but decided against 

I the move after learning that pro- 
1 gee UA.' hein̂ r made toward »et- 
i tlement o f the di.<pute.

At I>etroit, Federal and State 
aiediaioi^ reported that "a  lot of ' 

» .-i progre^-’* had been made loaard | 
J I liettlement of the l*4-day-old s'hr>>

' ler nrike which haj: ailed j
CIO Unite*! Auto Workers About* 
2&.0O0  other non * ktrikintr work 
em have been thrown out of em* 
ployment by the •‘tnke.

At Chicago, memberv of the 
Railway mediation board met a* 
rain in closed M*fsmon with offi 

TO CONDUCT EVA.NGELISTIC ' ““ I* ‘ he firemen’.- union and 
SEUVICES-The Rev. W. S. Han- representatives of the nation » rail-

CTiurch o f i~ ^ f“ ' . , J , ,1. ,The union ha- demanded that

The Wichita Indian language 
has only 13 functional sound units 
compared to 83 in Engli.sh and 
an average of between 20 and 
40 for all languages, according to 
I’aul Garvin, University of Okla
homa anthropologist.

MAN THROWS SELF UNDER 
WHEEL TO SAVE WIFE

Oklahoma City 
Fireman Killed

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 28 
(U P )— Oklahoma City’s Fire De
partment today recorded a death 
in line of duty for the first time 
in 22 years.

The smouldering east wall of a 
one-story building ruined by a 
$100,000 fire collapsed yesterday 
on fireman Dan McQueen, killing 
him. Three other firemen were in
jured, on* seriously.

Fire Chief G. R. McAIpine said 
the last time a fireman wa.s killed 
on duty here was in 1828.

SEVIRVILLE, Tenn., April 28 
(U P)— The wife of a retired De
troit printer told today how her 
75-year-oId husband threw bis 
body under the wheel of their auto
mobile and kept her from being 
carried over a 2,000-foot mountain 
cliff.

Mrs. Alonxo Fassett, who spent 
an anxious night at her husband’s 
beside in a hospital here said 
the rear wheel passed over hi* 
body but the car stopped one foot 
short of the precipice when the 
front wheel lodged against him and 
held.

Doctors assured Mrs. Fassett 
that her husband apparently suf
fered only bruises and scratches 
in saving her from certain death.

The incident occured yesterday 
as the couple was sightseeing in 
the Great Smoky Mountain Na. 
tional Park on the way back from 
Detroit from a five-month vacation 
in Florida.

“ We were on the highest part of 
the mountain when Mr. Fassett de
cided to get out of the ear to 
look at the lovely view,”  Mr*. Fas
sett said.

“ I decided not to get out be
cause I waa afraid I would get 
dizzy. All of a aodden the car 
started rolling backward, and I 
screamed.

“ Mr. Fassett told me later that 
he tried to stop the car with his 
hands. Unable to do so, he took 
the only alternative and threw his 
body uader the rear wheel of our 
car. The wheel passed over his 
body, but when the front wheel 
hit him the car stopped. My hus
band’s body was lodged under the 
front wheel.”

Mrs. Fassetts, who is finable to 
drive was sitting on the right hani 
side of the front seat. She said 
she tried to grab the hand brake 
but couldn't.

Ae he lay pinned beneath the 
wheel, Fassett told his wife to 
flag a car on the mountain high
way for aasistancc.

“ I don’t know how long it was 
before help arrived,”  ah* said. “ It 
seemed like ages.”

A motorist finally stopped and 
put a jack under the car to free 
Fassett. Then h* was driven about 
20 nil** to a hospital har*.

Photo

1 irci tor of .■'••nior Play- Vir- 
g.n.s W. - -T Ru.-»t-ll, director of 
the ani.uu. 8**:. acb^d .-onior 
play. a graduate of lie-tland 
High Sehixii. l'niver».U)» o f Wash
ington, and reee.ved her -Master .- 
degree from tiu: Vniver-ily of 
Texa-. .''f.e sludiea two years at 
Vale and,ha‘ directed :ti theatre.-, 
in Rhode I>;and, Pennsylvania, 
Oklahoma and Texas.

cock, pastor o f the 
God in Lottie Rock, Arkansas, 
will conduct a series of evange
listic service* at the Ea.nland 
Church of God lieginning Monday 
evening. May 1, Rev. Hancock 
was pastor of the Ea.-<tland church 
more than 20 years ago.

Revival Opens At 
Church Oi God 
Monday Evening

. I’re.nUedt of t):« club la Johnnie 
ah additianaT fireman be )ilil '-tt a"̂  .Aaron and vice pres1di-nt and

The Church of God will begin 
a series of evangelistic service* 
on Monday evening, May 1. Con- poration. But the result* still were

board big diesel engines but th 
companies have refused to do so, 
saying the second man i.-: unneces
sary. The Brotherhood threateneil 
U) strike la.-4 Wi*dnesday but post
poned the walkout for two weeks 
to give the board one last attempt 
at settlement. T)ie strike, haii it 
come o ff, would hate affected the 
New York Central. I’ennsydvania. 
Southern and Santa Fe Kailroads.

.A new CIO Union, the Interna
tional Union o f Eltclrieal work
ers, took a slight lead over the | 
left-wing United Electrical Work- | 
ers. recently ousted from the CIO,] 
in voting yesterday among employ
es of Westinghouse Electric Cor-

Cali Roping Club 
To Open Season 
Tonite, 8 O'clock

The Es.-:t'and Roping Club will 
le-gin it,- 19-''i0 sea-un ton.ght 
with a mat<-h*-il roping contest 
in the arena at the auction bam.

The dull, composed of professi
onal and amateur ropers, number 
about 25 niemlier-.

retary-treasurer i» Mt-('aine.
The dull is organiied ropers 

who “ juet like to rope.' They 
compete aga.’ -t each other in 
matched roping, team roping, and 
jackpot roping.

The iMSTlorraaitce will beg)n 
at 8 o'clock tonight and the pub
lic ic invited to attend. There la 
no admj.ssion charge.

ducting the services will he the 
Rev, W. S. Hancock of Little 
Hock, Arkansas.

Rev. Hancock was the pastor 
of the Church of God in Eastland 
mor* than 20 years ago. At his 
leaving, a long entitled “ A Min- 
iiter’s FareweU’’ was written and 
sung in hit honor. The song latar 
appeared in many publications 
of religious music.

Rev. Hancodc is a forceful 
speaker and is well versed In the 
word of God,”  Rev. W. E Hallen- 
beck, pastor of the Church of  | after a strike. 
God, stated. Make your plans 
now to attend the series of m a t
ings.

Texas Promised 
More Showen

By United Press
Virtually all of Texas was pro

mised scattered thundershowers by 
tonight, and the weatherman warn
ed the Gulf Coast area to expect 
more squalls like yesterday’s blow.

Thundershowers yesterday brou
ght hail and wind along the coabt 
that was strong enough to knock 
down some 40 telephone poles on 
the I-a Port Road, break window* 
and damage a few roofs.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said 
most of Texas would receive some 
thundershowers today or tonight.
Only the El Paso area reported 
ctaar skies this morning.

Most of the central portion of 
the state had some drizzle during 
the last 24 )m>uts, the weatherman 
said.

TTie cool front that pushed in
to the stat* yaaterday has become 
weakened and practically stopped 
in the extreme northern part of 
Texas, and it rapidly breaking up 
in the face of strong south winds.

Temperature* yesterday ranged 
from a high o f 97 at Presidio to 
a low maximum of 65 at Dalhart.
Dalhart was also the coldest spot 
in Texa* last night with 40 de
grees, while Brownsville had the 
highest minimum with 76.

not decisive since the voting w 
by bargaining units. Both unions 
won bargaining right* for 20 
groups each. Run-off elections, ex
pected to be held for four unit*, 
probably will determine whether 
the UE or th* CIO-IUX wrill dom- 
inaU th* elactneal fitld.

At Denvar th* Oil Workers In
ternational (CIO) announced that 
it planned to lu* th* Texas Com
pany for $2,000,000 on ground* 
that the firm locked out members 
attempting to return to work at 
the Port .N’eches, Texa* refinery

Entiy Blanks To
Be Mailed Soon __
For Toad” Detby THE WEATHEB

Escapee Admib 
Houston Burglary

HOCSTON, Tex.. April 28 (UP) 
—A 27-year-old escapee from an 
Illinois jail admitted today he 
robbed a San Antonio home o f, 
$30,l>00 in jewelry >ast March 15.

Donald Peck of Danville, III., 
was brought here yesterday from 
Dallas for que*$\>ning in th* 
bludgeon murder 10 daye ago of 
Willard Rhodas at Hockley.

In a written statement early 
today, he said h* took the jewelry 
from the home of Lewi* Cayton 
in San .Antonio. TTie loot inclu
ded a $17,000 bracelet and other 
expen.-ive jewelry. Peck stated.

1 Yifsch. V. I Buster) Kem said 
! mo.st of the gems had been re

covered here and in Conroe.

Official entry blanks for the 
annual Horn Toad Derby to be 
held in Eat.-land are scheduled to 
be mailed out in the near future, 
H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce has an
nounced. The derby^qg slated to 
be held Saturday, August 20, 
and entries from all over the 
state are expected.

The Chamber of Commerce 
wants to announce that they will 
pay a nickle each for the first 
20 homed toads delivered to 
their office. They are needed ̂ for 
an experiment. Tanner said.

Employment In 
Texos Increased

AU.'^TIN, Tex., April 28 (UP) 
— Employment rolls increased
13.000 in March, and there were
2.333.000 employed Texans, ex
clusive of farm workers.

The figure is 31,500 above 
March, 1949, the Texas Emplojr 
ment Commission reported.

TTie commission predicted to
day that 16,000 additional work
ers wiU be added to Texas pay
rolls by mid-May.

■r ITaHsS Fisw
East Texas: (Partly cloudy 

scattered thundershowers in the 
extreme East portion this after
noon and in the Northwest por
tion tonqfhu Cooler in the ex
treme Northwest portion tonight. 
Saturday mostly cloudy with scat
tered thundershowers in the East 
and South portions. Cooler in 
Northwest portions. Fresh South
erly wind* on the roast.

West Texas: Partly cloudy this 
afternoon, tonight anif Saturday. 
A few- scattered thundershowers 
tonight. Cooler Saturday, and in 
the Panhandle, South Plains and 
the El Paso area tonight.

THOUGHT FOR THIS 
DAT

Wherefore God also hath highly 
exalted Him, and given Him a 
name which is above every name.

Philippian* 2:9

“ StOCKET AHEAD”
Wteh OMswmMU 

Osher— Motor Cs ip so y . Eoe*Uw4
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^  FOR SALE
POS SALE: baPy Chieka and 
R. O. P. cartified Broad Breast 
Bronsa Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Batehary, 
Box 114 Banxer Texas Phone 6S7
FOR SALE; Pit 
North Bassett.

barbecue, 310

FOR SALE: Just arrieed copies 
of Argie Mary McCanlies Briggs' 
new book “ This My Brotbm.*' On 
sale now $3.00 at the Eastland 
Telegram Of^ce.

STS will rent 7 room house, two 
story, or $64 will rent 4 room 
furnished house with 5 lots, or 
$50; 4 room unfurnished S. £. 
Price. Phone 426.

FOR SALE. $ room m odan Reuse 
lots, out housae, carnaat atam  eaV 
Im on Highway. Sse J. A. Supah 
vm, OldasL
FOR S.\LE: L - D C Case practi
cally new cultivator and planter. 
See at Grimes' Bros.

FOR SALE: Electrie fee hex. ga.* 
range stove and chiffrohe at bar
gain. 2D'.* West Pattersan.
FOR SALE: One 4.2 horse power 
Champion oujboard motor. Phone 
436.
FOR SALE; 12 foot boat and 7 
horse power motor, bargain. Phone 
839 Johnson Hotel.

FOR S.4LE: Fat battery raised 
fryers. I mile East Olden on high
way 80. T. L. Lockhart.,

FOR Sa LIL Turkay eggs. C. B. 
Welbom, Rt. 2, Eastland.

FOR S.4LE: 2 pounds or over fry
ers .'tSr lb. North o f EaMland on 
commissioner T. E. Castleberry 
farm. '  .
FOR S.\LE: Mineral interest near 
rla.«tland. B"X 5, Ea.-tland.

FOR SA LE: Good stork trailor, 
also 4 wbe-'l trailor, vehicle or 
horse drawn, good tires. Bargain. 
Mrs. A. P. ilehaffey, Rt. 3, Gor
man.

*  f o r  r e n t
FOR RENT; Apartmant, Bdwly da- 
coratad. $17 E Baasctt, Phone 
215^.
FOR RENT- Furnished 
ment. 107 East Bill,

apart-

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
d room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment newly decorated, fri- 
giUaire. Phone 804-J 12'29 West 
.Main.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
404 South Bas.sett. Furnished.
FOR RENT: n i l  South Seaman 
upstairs 4 room completely (umi- 

jihed apartment, air conditioned 
large closets and -hower, adults 
only. Phone TIO-W or 181.
FOR RLiiT: Newly decorated 
downtown furnished apartment 
Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RE.NT; .spartment, close In, 
Phone 811-W. 305 North Daugh
erty.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment 
nicely furnished, front and back 
entrance. $30. month, bills paid. 
213 WEST Patterson.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
1 mile South on Carbon Highway 
Jim Jordan.

★  WANTED
fo

ANTED: iMOflng work. Staf- 
'ord Roofing Co. *‘For BotSor 

l^ f s * .  Box 1M7, Ciaeo, Phooo

W.^NTED: One half day’s work 
6 da>w a week. Call 622-W.

^ HELP WANTED
SALESMEN WANTED 

Sickness causes vsesney of Cole
man County Rawleigh business 
Good opportunity to continue es- 
tabliahed -ervice. Write at once 
Rawleigh'- Dept. TXD-ln22-203.\, 
Memphis, Tenn. or see George Ms- 
gill, Olden, Texas.

WANTED
The Ea^'and Daily Telegram is 
in need of gnod reliable Boy t- 
drive Pickup from Ea-tiand to 
Karger daily. .Apply at Eastland 
Telegram office._________________

★ LO ST
LOST: Reward will be given and 
DO que-tions asked for the raUirn 
of the irred, .went -treet marker 
removed from RO'i So. Bas.-ett 

Return to Eastland Telegram.

NOTICE
NOTICE FI.ECTROH'X CI.EAN- 

j ER and Air Purifier. Sales 4  Ser
vice. John Stewart Phone 601.

Notics-M ssoBs
Call meeting of Ea«t- 
land Ixidge No. 467 
A E. 4  A M. Enday 
April 2'th, 8 P. M.

rged to be pre- 
nd Igidge will 

ter- and pre- 
I sent Past Vaster- certificates to 

them. Right Wor-hipful .Marcu.- 
Weatherred, I'a-t Grand Ma-ter 
of Grand Lodge of Texa- will pre
sent certificates.

T H I.andon, W M 
, V E. Ve-sels, ,A. Sec.

.All .Masons are urge 
■wnt when Ea.«tland 
'C ''or all Pa-t .Ma.-t

NOTICE
1 re<* -i-trut-tKin with Pan;; 
tî e Je? -ip .-I'tudio.

Tex-

The following nave announced 
their candidacy for the Tarioui 
offices ia the coming elections of 
1950.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

DOUBTS RED RECONCILIATION 
RUT EXPECTS NO WAR SOON

COUNTY TREA9E1RER
JOE COLLINS 
( Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L  CROSSLEY *
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ If at first you don’t succeed, 

try. try, again.”
JOHN S. HART

By Edward M. Korry—United 
Press Staff Corre-pondeiit

BEI.GK.ADE, Yugoslavia, April 
28 (U P )— Premier Marshal "Tito 
today dismi.--ed the possibility of 
an early reconciliation with Russi i 
but predicted there wa.- no liksli- 
hood o f war in the foreseeable 
future.

Tito made hi.s statement at a 
pres* conference for the entir» 
foreign pres* corps at the Beivi 
Dvor (White Palace), the official 
re.sidcnce. It wa.s the fir.-t time 
he has received the entire foreign 
prow corps in more than two years.

The conference wa- called one 
day after Tito, in a speech before 
the Yugoslav Parliament, propo.sod 
creation of a “ good neighbor”  
policy wiUi Yugo-lavia’s non-com
munist neighbors — Greece, Italy 
and .Austria.

In an interview lasting one hour 
and 40 minutes, Tito made thesa 
major points:

1. Communl.st China should be 
admitted to the United Nation* 
immediately because it would les
sen the threat of war and would 
strengthen the UN, on which Yu
goslavia bases its foreign policy.

2. Tito believes there is wide
spread dissatisfaction in the comin- 
lorm countries such as Bulgaria, 
but he see- no psi.-sibility of a

mass uprising or civil war.

3. United States policy toward 
Yugoslavia is of long term interest 
to Yugoslavia because Tito be
lieves that the United States is 
sincere in its offers of economic 
help to I'ugoslavia.

4. There is no po.ssibility o f re
conciliation with the Soviet Union
“ for at least a certain period of 
time’ ’ but one day relations “ must 
become normal or at least bear
able.”

5. Yugoslavia has not sought to 
purchase arms from any western 
country because there is no urgent 
need for them. Tits is of the opin
ion that there is no likelihood of 
war at this time.

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For Re EloctioB.

FOR r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND «  CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON
CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1

I’ORTER WOODS, Sening an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Ammie) V.ANN

FamM. Ronebeg 
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate 
City Property

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Aspeawood Pad* Mada To 
Order

Copper Tabiag aad Flit* 
lags 

Pamps 
Sarviaa

CECIL H O U nSLD
Eastlaad

6, Yugoslavia ti anxious to be
gin direct negotiations with Italy 
to settle the Trieste question but 
not on the brsis of the proposals 
of Italian Foralgn Minister Count 
Sforza.

Tito cited the September 1947, 
agreement with Palmiro Togliatti 
calling for the return o f Goriiia 
to Yugoslavia and the return of 
the city of TrlUatc to Italy as still 
being 'V’ ugoslav policy and the ba
sis for any talk.s.

Yaws Laaal
USED>GCNr

Daalav

r  R E R
Far lem adU le Sarvtaa

PH O N E 141 CO LLECT

CEHTMAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING C a

D ISTR IC T CLERK:
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COU N TY C L E R K :
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
Re-election

T. L  FAGG  
R.*L JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

(Jm

BYE-BYE
WASH DAY

Til* old fo»bioDod wojr 

WAS for a woman to worry 

ail days a waok aboot tba 

b if washing ahaad and 

than tiro horsalf out do* j 

in f it on Bin# Monday. 

Tho modarn way U to Ut 

na do both tbo worryinf 

and tbo wathinf. Say I 
foodbya to waak day. Jutt

pbona

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*We Appreciate Year Batiaa**’

ON T RuB.RMSE rvM( iWRiNC

“ '.Wring 60

YES. IT'S BAD
....... .....to hear over the radio about the new cases o f Polio
or read about them in the newspapers, but not as bad as hav
ing the dreaded disease strike in your own family. Whila we 
don’t feature Polio insurance, we do sell a lot of It. Written 
and guaranteed by old-line companies you don’t have to wor
ry about being Uken care of if you get It. It’s good insurance 
and inexpensive. Only $10.00 per year for the whole family 
or $5.00 for one person.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eoetlond (lu u ron ce  Since 1934) Texoi

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS o r  ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we., know them all
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

H A R K R 1 D £ R * S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

It's Time To Sion  Y o n  P u s 
And Winter Garments!

Let us take care of them through the Summer In 
our modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments arc insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing ,
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Smalt

Fur Coats, minimum ch arge________________ $2.00
Men’s t t  Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge .. $1.00 
Men’s & Ladies’ Suits, minimum charge_____ $1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home
Inilet us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sanl 

tone POSITIVELY kills all moths.

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Coll

Medem Dry Cleanen
Eastland. Texas

!

' i dJr*

, -'i

"For Only a Few Short Months"
You’ll wont pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively natur
alness. Don’t let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . .  You’ll always be glad we reminded 
youl '

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

I t’s F RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

★  HEMSTITCHING
★  PICTURE FRAM ING
★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

(.AMR *»« âi.t A# ACccMoar
Leek w h et it h e s l
• Th* Nncsl iftsulatw) oven you esn buy!
• fimouj Dulcti Ovsn cooksfy—*clu»lly »oki 

■nM 1*1 turn*d off)
• Etiy-los**comrol»-«ifo(chil(Jrtn'i:»»ch
• Siz7l*-»tfYi tsoiltf Iriy yo« cm uM sn tbs 

tsMs
• Four to« burntri the Mt ri(M sut for tttydtinini

— 14 :

WP
ftamner Applionce Store

205 5. Lamar Pbona 623

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZEASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOIJDATXD HAT 16. 1947
CiroBicto iWxbUshwl 18S7—Tatograin EMabUabwl le ts  

Aatoiwl M sseoad cIms mstSsr at tbs Psatofflea al v—*»--4 
Tsxaa, oiidsr tbs act of CoDgrea* of Hareb S, 1879.
O. H. Dirk, Mgr. Wylie "Dub" Mason, F.dilor
lie Woat Ovmmorea TalapboDO SOI

,  TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Jo# Daaala 

PehUaers
Pabliabad Daily Aftarnoona (Bxeapt Saturday) aad Sonday

S U B S C R im O N  R A T E S
0«a Waak by Carriaa ia C ity ___________
Oaa Moatb by Carriar ia City .............. -
Oaa Taat ^  M ail ia S ta ta __________
Oaa Taar by MaO Ovt of S tato__________

.. SO* 

. 86* 
4.96
7.60

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P U B U C  
roflaetioB apoa tha eharaetar. staadiag or 

af aay pataou, firm or eorporstioa which aiay ap- 
ia IRa aolaaua of thia aavspar.<r will ba gladly eor- 

batag hroagbt to th* attoalioa of the pabllobor.

< H ' & L S T  W A V  - t o  G E T  
P lO  O F  A  (3AJV M d U 
O O N 'r  W A N T  H A N G IN ’ 
A R O U N D  IS  
< 0  L E N D  
HIM A  I
O ' D O L L A R S '

€) unrivarsSL resTunts co

for your

FORD

Get rid o f those worn form impic- 
Mient parts . . . buy new IH re- 
plarement parts from GRI.ME.s 
BKOS. Our stork of International 
trucks and Farmall trartors is al
so romplele and oor price* low 
for the quality of the merrhandi-e 
We invite your inspection.

GRIMES RROS.

Bring Your Car 
' BACK HOMr 

for a Choik-Ovor 
by Our Export 

Morhanks

Free! Free
Let Us Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO.
100 ' E. Main —  Phone 42

HEMRER
N. R. A ., Nosrapapor Foataro aad 

Maya* Both Adsartietag Barslea, Toxaa. Prsaa 
taaa Dally Fraao I aagaî  Boathani Nawspapar

IH Trucks and Tractors 
300 West Commerce 

Phone 620

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LAN&
TUAT TP u NK is  X  (t WAS M£ANT Y  

f lU tO  WITH BOOKS.] FOB VQO, A I K .  ^  
IT M I6 H T MAVe /ANOTMFBATTFMPT

10 Mueree vou.
NOW yMsWr 

Kueve 
mt AND 
CALL THE

ALLEY OOP BY V .T . HAMLIN

I . - ,f . I
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50 Year Pioneer 
Club Meets In 
Johnson Home

Mrs. M cCam ey Review s, “This M y Brother" For Alpha Delphians
Mrs. N. P. McC«rney reviewed 

Aririe Mary BriKip', "Thla- My 
Brother" to members and 
of the Alpha Delphian Club Thur
sday afternoon at the Woman’s 
Club.

‘ 'This My Brother" Is a re- 
liriout novel deplctlnpr the pe
riod following the Civil War and 
deals with the relationship of a 
colored man reared on a Texas 
ranch with white people, whose 
awestors had been slave and 
master. Mra. MeCamey's interpro-

Machines
riTKW AND USUILT

STEPHENS 
Typawriter Co.

417 a. L a M T  S«.
iTai •••

tation was enthusiastically receiv- 
ved.
Hostesses for the afternoon were 
.Vleadames E. L. Wittrup, George 
K. Cross and U C. Brown.

Mrs. E. L. Wittrup, president, 
presided and the club made a do
nation to the Bed Cross, and alc- 
nowledged a lettter of appreciat
ion for help in the X -^ y  unit 
from the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.

A social hour followed the re
view and Mrs. C. L. Wittrup 
poured spiced tea, from a lace- 
laid table holding an * arrange
ment of pink gladiolaa in large 
s<)uare bookends, with an array of 
the latest books, in keeping with 
the afternoon's program. Mrs. 
Cross and Mrs. Brown assisted in

ROBERTSON
Radio & AppUanco Sonrice

Phone 82.3 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Homnor 
AppUanco Storo

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

Members o f the 60 Year Pioneer 
Club of Eastland County met 
Tuesday in the home o f Mrs. T. 
.M. Johnson, with Mrs. Johnson’s 
daughters, Mrs. h'red Davenport 
and Mrs. Charles Harris as co
hostesses.

on WASH MY*FRIGIDAIRE
A L L -P O R C E L A I N

Autunafic Vbsher
m

m m tm v n y t

ACROMt

r^iC

**•" see Ik- ...r *
Hme Ibe

« \xiok at it outtidel
Look at it insidel 

You con't match a Frigidoire I
A Frt0ldalr%ŷ utoinatic Washer 
0lvet you more for your money— 
doe< more for you with these 
feotureii • L r

107, DOWN 
MONTHS 
TO PAY

• All perealele ImMe ewsl eut
• SeleeMWNel dees the whele 

|eb. . .  eetewedselly
• Uode tmm * «  fuU-wldtli

a Cleans; emptU* Htelf eutM 
maticelly

• Repidry-Spin pets clethas se 
dry—seme ere reedy to Iren

e Ne beMna dewn

' .C o m *  In  l ‘ S « *  a  O M n o n s t r o t i o n  1

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

The group will meet again May 
J.'lrd in the homt of Mrs. Hannah 
Lindsey, East Conner Street.

Nineteen memberk and guests 
were present Tuesday and enjoyed 
the covered dish luncheon, which 
was served buffett style.

305 K. MAIN STREET PHONE 44
ThU Firm Is A  Member O f The Eastland Chamber O f Commerce

Cub Scouts Meet 
At Church Tonite

The Cub Scout Pack No. 1 will 
hold a meeting tonight beginning 
at 7 o’clock at the First Baptist 
Churctk All members are asked 
to attend the meeting.

serving the fancy cookies and 
green and white mints.

Under the supervision o f Mrs. 
Cross, the followinf members and 
guests registered; Mesdames C. 
W. Pettit, Kenneth B. Tanner,
N. N. Rosenquest, R. L. Alexand
er o f Breckenridge, W. R. Cole, 
J. Morris Hailey, R. (C. Ferguson, 
J. A. Doyle, George I. I.sine, N. 
T. Johnson, Don Parker, Ben 
Hamner, Elinor Vickers, R. E. 
Sikes, C. E. Owen, E. Roy Town
send, J. H. Parker, T. E. Payne. 
C. T. Lucas, R. L. Carpenter, 
Cecil Collings, E S. Perdue, H 
E. Van Geem, W. B. White, B.
O. Harrell, C. J. Germany, C. 
G Stinchcomb, J Leroy Arnold, 
Herman Hassell, Frank Bond and 
J. J. Tableman of Cisco. •

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep ap
preciation to all o f you who 
through your kindness ia express
ion of sympathy, flqral offerings, 
preparing o f food and many other 
things made the loss o f our loved 
one easier to bear. May God bless 
all of you.

Mrs. Hardy Thomas and 
Children.

Three Eastland 
Women Attend 
P-TA Conference

Mrs. E. H. Culbertson and Mrs. 
R. D. Estes, representing west 
Ward Parent - Teachers Associa
tion and Mrs. John Nix, represent
ing South Ward school, attended 
the 39th I’-TA conference of Dis
trict Three, held Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Stephenville. Theme 
of the Conference was, "W e Build 
a World, Child By Child.”

The local women only attended 
Wedne.sday’s session during which 
Mrs. Nix, district year book chair
man, made her report and with 
Mrs. Estes and Mrs. Culbertson at
tended a workshop, conducted on 
“ I’roceedure and By-Laws.”  Mrs. 
Howard Maughan of Preston, 
Idaho, national representative was 
the honored guest of the confer
ence, which was held on the Tar- 
leton Campus, and Dr. Edwin 
Waggoner of Tarleton State Col
lege were the speakers. —

The 482 women attending had 
lunch in the college dining hall, 
and were shown through the col
lege plant, including the newly 
finished girl’s dormitory.

Friends Honor Mrs At Nuptial Shower. Ewing Baker, Jr. , T ea, Thursday

Personals

Honoring Mrs. Ewing Baker, 
Jr., recent bride and the former 
•Mies Claice Carter, a group of 
fiends hosted a misscellanious 
shower and tea, Thursday evening 
at the Woman's Club.

.Mrs. Waverly Massengale greet
ed the guests at the door and 
presented each to .Mrs. V. H. 
Carter, mother o f the honoree, 
the ho0oree, and .Mrs. Ewing 
Baker, Sr.

M.s. Johnny Craig presided at 
the bride’s register, which was 
made of white .satin and decorated 
with a lace heart centered with 
a smaller pink heart.

.Mrs. Dee Burleson and Mrs. 
N'athtan Wright presided over 
the refreshment table, lace-laid, 
and centered with an arrangement 
of pink and w hite carnations and 
gladiolas. Pink frosted punch 
with white cake squarts, decorat
ed with pink rosebuds, and salted 
nuts were served, with Mrs. Artie 
Lilec aseisting.

Mrs. Duke Morton was In 
charge of the beautifull array of

displayed gifts. Misses Billie Hunt 
and Helen Lucas furnished a 
background o f soft music during 
the calling hours, 7 til 9 p. m., 
during iwbich time about one 
hundred friends railed.

Dee Burleon, Johnnie Craig, J 
L. Waller, and D. O Morton.

READ THE CLABSiFIEOS

"Baicb For Fifty”
Is Nifty Aad Thrifty 

Moirbaad Motor Co., Eostlood

MECOMD B A M D  
B A R O A Itta

We Buy, Sell mmd Tretfe 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W.

Hostes.ses were Mesdames Wa 
verly Mas.sengale, Nathan Wright,

Avon Products
Mrs. J. O. H int 

701 W eit Pottenon
PHONE 485-W

BrnMirs SMUTOIIMII
 ̂ DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well*I f  b e e M i U  y e a r  p rob lem , w e ia v ite  you to ■
27 YEARS IN CISCO

“ Boiek For F ifty - 
la Nifty A od T M fty  

Mairhoad Motor Ce.« Eostlood

Mrs. J. J. Tableman and Mrs. 
Frank Bond o f Cisco were guests 
here Thursday of F.a.stland friend.*.

‘ ‘Dollar For D o lor”
Y oo Cao’ l  Boot A  Pootiac

Moirbaod Motor C o.. Eastland

Ka«l ■ad Boyd Tsaaor

Poft No. 4 IS
■> VETERANS

OF
rTf FOREIGN
^  WARS

M .Ks 2nd and
4th Thuraday

8.-00 P. M.
OVBFMM V«taraa« Wslcoma

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roadf Or Drive Ways

TScYaid
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texai

I t

Singer
Vacuum

Cleaners

CALL FOR 

FREE

DEMONSTRA

tro N

e  SINGER* SEWING MACHINES 
ConsoW.Qrsk. Cabinet and Portable models.

• SEWING LESSONS
• NOTIONS
• BUTTONHOLING
• BU CiaE AND 

BUTTON COVERING
• BELT MAKING

• HEMSTITCHING
• DRESS ACCESSORIF.S
• ELECTRIC APPUA.VCES
• GENUINE PARTS AND 

SUPPLIES
• EXPERT REPAIRS

Budget Sewing Courses
vacuum cleaners, irons, fans, clocks, toasters

eilet O 8 Pet DC W The tmOCR Mrg C*.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 So. Lomar —  Phone 863

m i .  A  ? m i  
THAT IS4MIIER

YOU 'VE H AD A  M O  M E A K  

. . .W E O L Q I V E V O U  

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  is
beM doe to repUos brokea er 
erteked wlodshlelds ec windows 
la roar motorcst.

They loipelr video sad mu 
Ae tppsarsaes of year

Wl vss

B  SAFETY 
^G LA SS

scons
B e ^  Woritt
108

IB TIE B10W09T Z08EI
S m i Ii i  m w  Ossigs MskssS C IB E B B IM G  T IB E S
SAFiR THAH BViR

HOllr a
LI

MtoBhiiiBwify mv aafteMriag AtoBtopiBiwi aciMBlhr 
BHkM Soiberlinf klv-AIrt aoj SbAmy T im  
■fOBfiT la tht i k f i r  am . H m  bm  t im  ckt i 
viOMBBrf high ip8>d driolog. Wrd cupim 86hI saMMAiHg ^
l■̂ lBC<l that vohU  bfaah 6omm ordiaarY ciraa ol noati« aioa «  cmA«wB «
aaaoaartaaal kalgib Com  la aad m  tha arv «  !rr*icM«*wwd^ Jwto!
M b w llw  T l « .  okk r w ,.A «  D - i w  A *  I -  .  ®

raiioa rida.

IIM HOBTON TIBE SEBVICE
409 E. Main St P h o n e  258

tlST nW E 11$ to tt UST OF FtD PWIS tEEKI

KIN G M OTOR CO.
100 C. MAIN ST.

T bit Firm  la A  M ambar O f Tba Eaalland Cbem bar O f Comm arc#

RHONE 4S

i

W hen you pick a Tractor,*,
be sure you  can alw ays  
get parts

Any tractor is a b it  investment. 
You have every right to expect 
years of profitable performance
from such an investment. In this connection one of the first things to 
think about is—“Will 1 always be able to ret oarts?”

The Ford Motor Company manuiactures the FoLd Tractor. What 
greater assurance could you have of being able to get parts—any
time, anywhere. *

Not only is this important to you as long as you have the tractor, 
but it is also something the buyer thinks about seriously when yoa 
go to sell or trade in your used Ford Tractor. This is only one of the 
many reasons why a used Ford Tractor commands a high resale price.

THE SIGN FOR SERVIG
.that can't be beat!ee

We are pretty proud ^ f  this service sign. We do ovr best to ^  
to those seven letters S-E-B-V-l-C-E.

We spend time and money training enr mechanics. Bat we feel 
this is worthwhile to us because It's worthwhile to our custOBMm.

We try to keep an adequate stock of genuine parts on hand at aO 
times . . . and to stock up on parts ahead af the busy seasons so wa. 
have what you need in emergencies.

We cordially inrito yon to look e a r  le r T k e  Betup.

Perkin*s Implement Co,
l l A  E .  M A I N  S T .

v o v r i t x v g i a i T n s  r o B ' m  t ia c iu is  ai»  M A i i M i  n m
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HOUSTON, Tex., .\pril 28 (V P ) 
— Mr«. Cam e Hart, 44, wife o f  
a Houston policeman, was found 
dead in liar borne here last nighty

Her husband, Patrolman Virgil 
X. Hart, believed his wife died 
from a fa ll Justice Neal Shurtleff 
ordered an inquesc

GALVESTON, Tex., April 28

iUlM— George P. McCarthy of 
Fort Worth held the presidency to
day of the Texas Feed Manufact
urers Association.

McCarthy was elected yesterday 
at the end of a one-day convention. 
Ho succi-eeds Harry W. Dobbyn 
of Abilene.

Other new officers are Al Lieb- 
scher of Now Hmunfels, vice presi
dent; Luther I’harr of h't. Worth, 
secretary - trea.surer! and direct
ors Iley Culpepper o f Beaumont 
and W. Floyd Deacon of Grape
vine.

HOUSTON, Tex., April 28 (UP) 
— .\ suicide verdict was returned 
today in the death of Clarence W. 
Passwaters, 43, whose body was 
found in his car Thursday after
noon.

Passwaters had connected a 
piece of garden hose to the car’s 
exhaust pipe. The other end of the 
hose was placed in the car.

The man's wife said he had 
been despondent since the death of 
a son from polio several weeks 
ago.

HOUSTON, Tex. April 28 (UP) 
W’ iiliam D. Urban, 31, died in a 
hospital here iate yesterday from

V -*r ?r> cvf/

P A L A C E
P» asco, TEXAS

THURS. & FRI.
April 27th and 28th

Plaa Piwe Ewlai

Briag T ow  Kodak Flha To

M U V M M  I T V D I O
KAKTLAND

News— Invisible Mouse

m/ fip W tlhan

Joy D r i v e > I n
Cisco • Eoslload HifkwRj

FRI. & SAT.
April 28th and 29th

James Cacnev in 
WHITE HEAT

News— Often An Orphan

Serving you 

Real Eating 

Enjoyment

Truly fin . food . . .

C ow toou , cxpcit Mrviea . . .

A pcaaaat atmotpbero . . . These 

are the thtafs yea look for when 

you dine e « t  Tea’ll find thein all 

hero —  so why aot make ua a 

habit I Come ia ton i^ tl

Conaellee Hotel CoUee Shop
y tt. oad Mrs. H. P. RoklasoiL Prop's.

injuries receivod when a crane 
boom broke and fell on him.

Urban suffered head injuries 
and a broken arm and leg.

LIPSCOMB, Tex., April 28 
(UPt —  The Lipscomb county 
grand jury return.-, next week to 
I t s  study of forgery charges again
st eight persons in a mysterious 
second will covering a ranch es
tate of more than $200,000.

The jury begun Itji weekend re
cess last night without making a 
report, but it heard more evidence 
in the case o f the will.

Cases against the eight—Includ
ing Oklahoma State Senator Orval 
Grim of Cheyenne—alleged that 
the second will was a forgery. It 
dealt with the e.state of the late 
Mrs. Mattje Sebits, a LipsCiemb 
county ranch owner.

, AMARILLO. Tex,. April 28 
(UP>- The "Boo.ster”  train of the 
,\marillo Chamber of Commerce 
shoves o ff for south plains and 
New Mexico cities 'next Wednew- 
day.

Some 125 busines.-men and the 
.Amarillo College band will be a- 
board the special train to do some 
“ tub thumping”  for this hub of 
the Panhandle. Originally the good 
will trip was scheduled U.<t week, 
but it was postponed because of 
the threat of a railroad strike.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Fv United Press 
Y esterday ’s Results 

T E X A S  LE A G U E  
Dallas ,*>, Houston 5 (14 innings, 
tie, called curfawl.)
Fort Worth 5, San Antonio 1. 
Tul.sa .5, Beaumont 4 (1 1  inningsL 
Oklahoma City 5, Shreveport 8.

BIG S T A 1 E  LE AG U E  
Texarkana 2, .Sherman 5. 
Greenville Ifi, Waco 1.
Wichita Falls 7, Austin 6.
Temple at Gainesville, ppd, power 

failure.
G U LF C O A ST  LE AG U E  

Lake Charles 7, Lufkin 6. 
Crowley it, Galveston 4. 
Jacksonville 4, Port .Arthur 3.

E A ST  T E X A S  L E A G U E  
Bryan-College Station 5, Kilgore 1 
Longview 17, Paris 3.
Tyler 12, Henderson 8.
Marshall 8. Gladewater 7.

W E ST  T E X A S-N E W  M E X IC O

LEAGUE
LaniesalS, Lubbock 13.
Amarilho 8, Clovis 2.
Borger 11, Albuquerque 10 (11 

innings).
Pampa 12, Abilene 4.

LONGHORN LEAG U E
San .Angeki 10, Rig Spring 6. 
Odessa 6, Sweetwater 4.
Mildand 2, Ballinger 1.
Roswell at, Vernon, ppd, eold and 

high winds.
RIO G R A N D E  V A L L E Y  LE AG U E  
Mc.Allcn 10, Corpus Christ! 6. 
Brownsville 7, luiredo 2.
Kobstown IS, Donna-Weslaco 6. 
Harlinger 12, Del Rio 3.

A M E R IC A N  LEAG U E 
Boston 7, New York 2. 
Philadelphia 4, Washington 3. 
Cleveland at Detroit, ppd, cold 

weather and rain.
Chicago at St. Louis, ppd, cold 

weather.
N A T IO N A L  LE AG U E  

Philadelphia 9, Brooklyn 2.
Boston 2, New York 1 (10 inn

ings).
St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 2, 
Cincinnati at Chicago,ppd, cold 

weather.

Jewelry Thief 
Leaves For Term 
At Huntsville

PEKUYTON, Tex.. April 28 
(U P )— Funner private detective 
Lloyd Edw^n Roberta i|)ues to 
Huntaville State Penitentiary to
day to begin serving a four-to-se- 
ven year sentence for the largest 
jewel burglary ever staged in 
the Texa.s Panhandle.

Roberts pleaded guilty yester
day to the theft of S20<i,<>00 
worth of Jewels and watches from 
the BuA Drug Store on the 
night of Dec. 7. He entered a 
plea ofs guilty last Monday to 
another charge— forcible entry 
of the drug store.

The jewel robbery was fan
tastic.

Roberts broke into the store 
to crack the safe, but failed. Then

DALLAS. Tex., April 28 (UP) 
— The Texas State Dental Society, 
ending a four-day convention yes
terday, elec^d Dr. Barney E. Far
mer of Austin as its president.

l>r. T»lbot Foster o f San .An
tonio is cho.«en president - elect 
Dr. Emet P. Dickson of Paris, Dr. 
Ronald A. Mitchell o f Wichita 
Falls and Dr. J. F. John.-on o f Gal
veston were chosen vice-presidents.

FOR FISH ERM EN  O N L Y  , .  .
(Continued From Page 1) 

are still made from animal hair 
and feathers but Gantron K will 
soon be prmiuced in a form which 
will permit its use on these malei^ 
iais.

Fire Lacquer is another form 
of this Fluorescent material for 
all types of plugs and casting 
lures. One noteworthy fact is that 
the.-e new fluorescent materials 
can not lose their color or their 
ability to glow. For best results, 
use them for early morning, late 
afternoon, cloudy days or at 
high altitudes.B rin g  t|0ur Ford

*BACKHGidS*{or Specialized

luxurious Nuvf **Counfry Club*
n A S n e  Seat Covert
9.95

f l « 9 .  22.95
Coaches A  

Sedans 13J3S
• CMorful Ratf, Blug t
• HMvy Rwggsd Censtrviciiaa
• *>4» Rm T  FtMtk Trim 

Tb*r« are no rtehm, mors luxoflotts aatt to r w  
lhaa tlwM mads of glsamlag wovoa 
“Leekod la” color practieallr sUmiaatsc lading.

riOt lo stay now looking. Buy on oacy torma, 
yow wMi. and uko adsonu i  r* <tlMM mooay- 
m r ^  $rlm$ loiny. ntstr-rs

A )>l I M ro A S / ) (  I.Mr SIOkF1D(BEBT D . V A U G H N
 ̂  ̂ -.4 1̂  Si

or ■  6n TOOK u i  kabt

FOR SUMJMER DUYMG
Free! Free!

Lat Us Droin And Fluth 
Your Radiator Fraa.

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main — Phona 42

OF THEmoVOUDBIS!
by Pooltry Roners 
in 14 Slate Sorvey

TlidiieiuL
CHICK F E E D ^

WE DELIVER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

Nsal 'To Massmsaalo Tin
*  PloabiM

403  S a

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

B E S T
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Comer Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLEB'S STIAM  LAUNDBY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

he “sluiiibltd” onto the gems, 
which had been left in sample 
cases in the drug store for over
night safekeeping by two travel
ing salesmen.

Police found a tom shirt be
hind a Perryton store and trailed 
Roberts to Dallas. He led authori- 
tie.s to a spot where he had buried 
$50,000 worth of valuable.1. Two 
days later he excavated another 
$160,000 worth of jewels in an 
abandoned bog wallow outaide 
Perryton.

Kobert.s blamed his wrong do
ing on a sympathetic nature.

“ Christmas waa coming on, and 
I was feeling soiry for poor iico- 
ple,” he said.

•Attorney H. M. Hood said there 
would be no appeal for Robert. ,̂ 
anil sheriff Ray Phagan left with 
him for Huntsville today.

m a j e : : i c
I R i I I I  i i n i a n r A i i

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
Randolph Scott aa the

' ‘NEVADAN’
In CinecolorL Y R I C  s
n iT r n « n n i? r

F R ID A Y  A SA TU R D A Y
Southwestern Premier of Gene 

Autry’s latest picture
” COW TOWN’*

The first showing ia our soction

ATTENT) THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

FULLER BRUSH 
Dealer

MRS. J. M. S H E R R IL L  
C all 423

406 So. B o s M tt 8 L

Your Car Deserves The Care O f Experts

SAVE your TIME and M ONEY
Bring your car to Lucas Scr\’icc Sta
tion, or call 9537, for EXPERT Washing 
—Lubrication and Polishing Service.
ELMO WEBSTEIR with 26 years exper
ience is now manager of the washing 
and lubrication department.

Cshre Us A Triol —  Satisfaction 
* Guaranteed

^  LUCAS’S !

SERVICE STATION
300 East Main St. Phone 9537

Your Leading TRUCK BUY... 
whatever your hauling need!

Performance JCeaders

J%yloacl Xeaders
OvMoodkio tm peyliidi. toil Clir«T.I.< f . t  kiMlaAivaoii emga iiameOlia
mm 41 • iMi yi

^Popularity Xeaders
Iredn Nmo mmf utkm ■Mbe. Ir lelela

/ ^^ice Xeaders
Ye«*ve meiiev eheed i 
CbetwelRVE eeuv lewer prtees^^eetRteiidiaglv lew eeet

ê ttie t̂ niFeet îGee ter

Why tako lo«a thoa Iho hortt Why pay atom whoa Chavrolol 
F4. Advonco-Ootiga Irucha offor Iho tullotl laoaauco o( woloo 
mt lewor cort? Vow e** mmi load asovbig poamr la Chovrolot 
Ivwclit oad top poylooda and oxtra comfort and hoadWag ooM 
pht oll-afownd tovingM And whoa M comoo to yowr pottlrMlof 
iwodt, romomhor this: Thofo’s a Chowolot trwdi to. ovory 
houllog |oh—(COfO. of rvggod, roody to go la .d o l il Soo M  

vow—ond look ovor Amorko't Iggdien I

ADVANCE-DESIGN

TRUCMCS.

FAN AmAD WITH IH tS i PLuS FKATURIS
*  TWO M IA T  V * lV t -g l- l« A O  M O M IS i Hm  m w  lO f-k .. lM 4 -M « N r  m d  Ik .  
k a p m .d  91-li.a. T M tr-M M tw — I.  W v. y .u  p *w w  pm oatton, law w  c W  pm
iM d  • T M  N IW  poam-jrr C A tgU trrO a : MMW tMr, .v ltkw  M d w W I.n  r « .w iM  .  
n A ftM A O M  tfSO tO  eiUTCM  Iw  w ry  .cH .ii . . f . * »"»»"* • IV N C H kO -M ItM  T tA N V  
M M M O M  tw  ton, ta tM ik  rkgNao • N Y P O B  R IA *  A X l It — I Haia. atara darakir Itn a  
tpmm kaval typa a D O U M -A R T K U IA T IO  U A k l t - la r  camplala drivar caakal a 
W IO t-gA M  W M H lt far iiM raatad tira ndlaiwa a A D V A N C I-D H M M  tTYlO tO  w kk Ik a ' 
‘X o k  Um I Sraa lkat" a SA U rT T ft tT H narO  tar a« lac kaadOito a U ttn -O U IO N  

SO P n S — w adtlan  btdk.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
305 EAST MAIN

Seleg—CHEVR • OLET— Service
n  V FRONS45

a  t . i . f .  » . 4 . .  m . /


